
City Scoop Column 
By LUTHER REDDUS 

A midnight scoop well worth recognitic,i1 was the lovelv and the 
rnost !Fl.amorous cabaret party given at the lovely Ritz Lounge Fri
day night. Nov;, 18, it was cne of a series of annual and semi-annual 
rlfairs given by thait lovcly group of gorgeous young ladies the Star

lets Social club the President 
of the club is Mrs. Mary 
Cot>per of 4-053 Lake Park, 
Mrs. Quincie Hunter, Bus. 
mgr. Bernett Veal, Sec., Nor
ma Johnson, Mrs. Mildred 
Peterson, Financial; Sec. Mrs 
Betty Franklin, Chaplain and, 
Mn. Robert (Bob) Booker 
The Sweetheart of the Club. 

The hig,b lights d the af
fair was the introduction of 
members of the cl0 b, next 
was the mass swingaroo b:1: 
the sweetheart of tilie club; 
Mr. Robert (Glamour boy) I 
Booker with a11 c;,f the lo,·ely 
members of the Sta:rlet So
cal in cc-nclusion, I would 
say the affair was ve-ry fine 
and successful in every sense 

THE BACHE:LORS AND 
Chas. Hi ht :BB.NEDIICTSI 15th, annual 
. g ower aristocratic alfair given at 

the be.autiful Pa1'1kway Ballroom was truly the Aristocrat in affairs 
of the- autuf!ln season, the lovely combination cabaret party and 
dance was given Saturday night, Nov. 19trh so much thruth was in 
their slogan of this affair which was "The' Right Night The Rigdt 
Crc,wd. The Rig,ht Band", ' 

•Responsible for the colorful success ,that it was was first of all 
Mr. Clarence Parham, President of 4800 Forrestvill;, Modis Thomp
aon, Bus. Manager,. Mr. Gloster Graves, The Veep, of 4456 So. Park 
and Mn Charles_H1~tower of 61518 Wabash the financial secretary 
and fol'llll!r President, the sweetheart Miss Mildred Freeman of 5'36 
E. 38th, st. Mildred (the voice) Freeman is as a.11 of those who know 
is quite an attraction withou~ even trying, Speaking of the right band 
they really engaged the nght 
one a1i right, it ~ the most 
famous Eddie King, WHO 
Else? • 

The featured attraction of 
the evening was the selection 
of the best dressed man attend
ing the Mfair, who turned out 
tc- be Fred Gordon the prize wa1J 
awarded by Mr. C. Polk The· 
announcement was made that 
there will be a formal gjve11 on 
the 10th of Dt:cember. This af 
fair will be the Bachelors an 
Benedicts annual Blaclc and 
Wlhite thank you ball, also to be 
given a-t the ultNi. modem park 
way ballroom. 

Spotted at the ball was a few 
that I recognized mingling in 
a crowd upward of 1400, w86 
MrS\. Martha Huey of 4206 cot
tage Grove, Mrs. 'Ellen Rolins 
of 4966 langley, Mrs. Hoard, EDDIE KIN'G 
M, George Lambert. A very lovely young lady Miss Dorothy Brown 
of 6237 Vernon, a former bowling champ, her party included Mr. Ger
ald Brown, Miss Alma Brown •both. of 5731 Layfette. Another spot
ted was Miss Rebecca Perkins of 3357 So. Park, formerly c,f St. 
Lou.is, Mo. 

Strictly off the record there was a gre.-it deal of dick smiths at 
the ba:11, if yc,u know what I mean, however the little dick smithing 
was aUI in good faith with the trend of current conditions 
.... OUT JOE'S DELUXE WAY .•.• 

Well here's the pitch of events around Joe's Sunday night con, 
eluded a long term stand for Valda Grays' Show which for tlhe past 
num~r of years bas been produced by the very capable Valda Gray, 
the Valda Gra,y show will open at the quite popular Ritz Lounge ou 
So. Park llakwood Boulevard. 

Taking charge of the entertainment at Joe's DeLuxe Club will be 
Mr. Joe Ziggie, Johnson, a truly great artist in the show biz. His most 
recent engagement was at Club Bali in Detroit. He will open his 
show .at Joe's on Thanksgiving eve .. 

Soniet,hing that happoos to all of us is the inevitaible cme of the 
most regretable of all is the ugly bare fact that we have had to ma,ny 
birth anniversaries, well that is the case of your popular bartender 
at Joe's,. I am speakingi of Mr. Tyson, although still quite an active 
(young man) that's a joke son go and giggle for that is the secret of 
how my friend Mr. Tyson still appear to be in his twenties. Now here 
are some bare facts, Tuesday, Nov. 22 is his or should I say anc•ther 
one of his birth anniversaries and if with a little luck I will get his 
age and pass the dope on to you, so Reddus will see you next week. 
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